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1. 	 Durln@ the 8UIUll«r of 1\l4i. the ADdroeoogs1n nver 0401' 
in the LewlatOJl - Auburn are•• "8 at 'he 10 ea' G" ",ce 
ley.l of '41 ot ttle ...en year8 in which odor ob erYa­
lloa. beYe b en made. 
2 	 d.tb pnrllaps one possible exoeptlOll:. h7dr pn aul!1de 
Wfl8 not; aeteo'.d 1n 'ho a11' above the ••ter at !~ol'th 
al14 south brI4s•• nor at _bo !Awiato flOtiSa. ,t)1.,0.. 
pea ad r ••• muoh leaD in .Tidenoe. 
3. 	 rJ40r fro 'be I?ODd J of 8uttlo1011' 111'. net t7 to .reaoll 
&'.'10n number six, w&. reoorded only 0= tlve 000u810n_. 
4.. 	 k•• ther oon41'1oDa We1"6 .~r'1 Ei4.erae .i~lsber i n a"er­
a., alr an4 _'el' t_perature. pre".11ed. tram J·un. '0 
::; p e1Abftl't QIl4 low river flo•• from june ttu:ooup Sep 
em'.,.. 
aailli '0 the 1rapro••_n~ 1n '11. rl'Yor • 'or rea.JUne 
LewlatoD, 1 •• DO' neo••a ry to poae tn. water tn Ch 
tue wheels at ,he looal m1118 4u..,1ns 'he 'II k n4 shu' 
down 'Q 'Yold 1'81 ae at odor at the I.e"t.ton :ra u. 
6 	 ". reponed olae.here. be nae of' a041\11tt nit 'te and 
'be aome.he' 10!:t r pro4llo.1on ot aulr1 te ,Pulp .ere 
1)8n&t101.1 
FIlIAL RKPOUT JI TO Ar~ D.R,)!:,;COGGlS BlV£R oDOR 





I.I'atls9S&SUb Dally ob••"a\10n. ot An4roeoouin RiTer odor 
..ere be8UD on June 17 aad con'inned turough 
Sept.bel" 30, li4t. The :re~r'a M <)m1na tn.eo oluJenqtlona 
are uUJf.ibered t1'OII 1)1'18 to one hUMftcl aad s1x. 11101u81ve. 
To "0111tate oompariM:! w1 th ,,,....lou$ .,..r. 
'he torm or tnl. 1'epon. autlO11 lOOll,tona. odOl" terms n4 
in'.ftslel..e, .'c • are the .ae a3 thO" eJi.tplo;rea .inoa 1948. 
'the .... ry 10.. odor lntena1t1.a 04>••"80. In 
down'OlUl lAwtaMn .114 Auburn lfel'3 (1 • '0 • eowua t 10••1' 
'YOlwae of aultl\. pru4uct1on and to the applloatlon of 
ao41wa nit te '0 'be ..te r. -dee iktu· Gonet! tlona 4\ll'1q 
HUlOh ot 'he .umm.r "" ve1!f 04Yer ••• p~\aQlnt\ blSil wate,. 
tompeftturea and low 11 tar flo.... 
ttl18 daily npoJ:" oont tn ct.ata 0 
a. A1J' '-tnapel'8tu.re at ...,tatlQD #6 
b. i_tall 
o. Direotion of the wlne 
4. ~~'.r pas lUi over t~......laton lalla 
c. Oop b 00101' ot 'be J'1"'GJ- • '.JI 
t. Hi..,. ..ter aurtaoe oottdl'lona 
6 Type. ot ri'YtH" w ttu' odor 
h. In' n.t'l. Gt 'ue rl••r odor 1n the air 
1. 110'•• Oil Q't.h(ll· pertinent jJu.bJ"o~. 
Table til 

l,ooatlonfl ot ,ib""utiQn.& ~tatiana 

1. SPNoe n4 .p.rk,st"e~s. lA.laton Barron' lki8p ~.3. 
2. z.;ou.tb lJn ,.. 1.11..1.'08 ... Aubun. .- .. D.~. 
~. Nonft Dr1dS9, i.e.la'on - ~uburn 1'l C J." 4. l~aln and JJ.eu,a l .u"ftfJta. ~"1stol\ 'It Q.3.
., " It». Holll1d and £pr1ne:. t"pe ts • lA.taton a •• 
6. csmpus and £"'1'4..11 !)!re.t•• ~tl.nt1.~on '" lit 0.4. 
? • Hoek ad!:il '.dn AYeUUI!:!, Ih.tburn " v I'. a" If tfH. .)at end Hampshire ~:otro.t. , IHtburn :».2. 
Stattona 1lJ bare4 ••••n end .iSh' 
tre~u•.t1y .8 ln preV!OU$ ~.r.. The 
r1..,er odor In'.rusl t1 ftS tOl) low ltt lnt80 1ty '0 rMoh tuae 
100al1t1e8 1n 46'80 ole a=ounta. 
J,11 IUIl!!!tulll' 'fb.e lIGllOptJJ."tl)'!.lrG ot ~h. 811" :reGarded in 
'be d&111 report, .sa 'tils' e~1tJ'1n£ at 11.1 .~ rowel1 ~tft.' . 
La.toton. uaaelly ., the time the ob..~.tlon•• re b_gun. 
Tn" o-ttlo1al a r me n bourlJ' a1r ,_ 
e1'ttturea tor 1941 tlu·ou~h li4~ are 1'"eoor4e<t in Table ll ii 
Tenlperat1lrea dur1u8 JUtM • .July and "usuat thi. rear ••" 
June wo_ 
aurpr1 1n&l1 .am, &.0 deSNos notter then .lune, l~. an4 
~.o d~8ref1a ebove tht) a1xtywt1Te yeer 0"41"6ge. Sop\8lI.ber 
ter:.pereture8 .ere ~uoh lower tl:lt,Ul tho•• of the puat riTa 
yee rs bu.' we", only ttbout OIm hult of 8: «1>86 ~~ 0610111 'be 
ftble la 
_an Hour)., pe turea 
1••1' JURe Jul.1 Au , ~p' bel' 
lNi 66.6 71.6 69 • 58.'148 60 0 '10.& ai.' 01.8 l~' 60.' '11 1 '0.4 60.8 
1946 6a.6 04 , 61.4''1 t1MB 08 1 68.1 6'1.'1 61.61944 63 C'J 69.8 '2 & 60.'1HZ &1.0 '10.3 66.1 6'1 '1 
68.6 60.'1 
1941 D.a 69. 65.8 60.7 
1Ma 64.' 68 2 
No _a uremonta of tne bum.ldl 'r were _de dur1n& 
lK~ • 
.'\ Hlll(.14 ,f.lreot.plt tl0D. du.r1nt; tlut pD8' UlWl'Iael" .au agoln 8ub­
uo~lJ tae 4r.1 .701e has i~u. 0 plotftd 1ta 
tt11rd- euco••1•• 1fl-ar. The oomblned June , July ead Auau8" 
to'ala ar. 4.K inches below the ae'Yeu' f1ve year ."erase. 
The Seplember raina, whicb wen about one-llalt lnoh soove tbe 
f.i erafJ,e. oeme too lote to lntlu4ulO. tbe o4or leu.ticulo 
RelntDll \lnonee)
Lew1iiton, ~,.aln L.tree' Gete 110uae 
Year June Jul Auau8' t.8pte.ber 
1~4i 1 62 1.13 1.i6 40'1 
1K6 3.89 1.bO '* 04 0.91 
194' .07 &.a~ 0.10 2.76 
1i4& 1. g 4 9 '1.00 4.65 
1941 ti.39 ::s .18 2••6 2.495._1944 3.9' 1 "3 
" 2\l 1~43 3.11 4,04 4t t}3 1.,,;3 
194.2 6.54 a.iS 1.0'1 S 82 
l~.l 0.'16 3.'9' 1.'12 O.ifi 
,!,p.g taDO!1S!1.1 	 !'b.et'fl 1. no'h1n" unufiWll to repOR!i ae .0 
preYal11DS .iads ~Qord.d 'bl. aumm r. 
td'te4 S time Bunde,. 14'. aft.'moo" 
or .lI.n1n&, ,be o.ll~l by-p.. pt08 would be open to })I'i>­





Tn au h 13. r odo, levela whloh prevelled 
ttli year made unn.eo••AZ'Y tl18 paaa111E; of tbo week-eM 
aurpltl8 • 'er th.r;)ugh 'he wheGl. 1n ,be 10 01 m111a. 
1'be t·4.p'h" 00101: ot tbe rlYer 
'.r be me blook OD ._out .u 
uat 2 114 1" 1B04 80 tor tne NIl 1n4eJ' of tbe odor 88118011. 
The U ot 'hi. ouns- i_desenbed ol•••he 111 'hie 
1949 report. 
~.u.=.~• ...:IoiIfAIII". in~ OVer the Lewl.'on hUe .tie 8tt14om .po 
18118 end :;3U~h iJ:t14S•• 'l~~ SUl"tooe 
of tne river baa beon oloaneX' tban 1n pNyloue yeera. Th8 
f,n wua a 11ght.,. Gol.u· anc1 ••• 108a per.ilii ntl bro,.A .oum. 
we. 8 1(\01& pre.....t 1n 1 r&$ qu etl'1.. t:urta .. t1lm6 .~p.er 
'0 'be (} ore••1n~ in ere. eoy.red and. in fN<;!.uan y ot appear-
Flootln£ 8ludic w~a no' obaervod 
Boath of Gulf lal nd Dfunt 1t ha been abaent tl"3m '41a area 
8inn. ttl. aw.nmftl- of 1944. Tn. amolln' ot floetlDa ..lutts " 
nen.a by th~ wr1 ter Ju.' liO ...th of t11• .,em wtus J1s&llWJble 
'table :/, 

Volume at ~ia".r l!'lowln& ov r 'be lAwlaton FaU* 

.Deja per !iol1'h. 
1949 ~ro Vert 
~ma11 











































































































































































JllG empl.oy e •• the po.a rhou•• 
sala he ba4 ..en very 11'tle .lads- thiB leer, in toot, 1••• 
than uny,1me durin" tbe pilat "'en or twelve '1. ra". 
lil.ue s.reen alsse WOH 000 8i ..mally ob.iiu~e4 
but only in .er,r small and unlmpo 
.mouD'.. &p.o.l 1 1nat.l"l1ot1(lnll ...re ,1YEln '0 the £len en­
saeetl in samplinG ..ter on tbe pond to "POl" the pNseen.. 
ot the" algae. Th.ere 1'8 ata tamen'. in tbe 11'erutuft to 
tno etteot ,hat n1'"tes ere ,1,. at1mul.ate 81.1 Srowth. 
11e". area. 
The 8., em employed t r report1&& '110 
1ntenalty ot the 1'1"'.1' o4"r "08 ~ho H,.• 
•• tna t used during anO aln e 1M3 numbor and de 









ThlOUihout 'b1. ~r. ,he 1n'enal'1 
of .he ri.er tK\or in ,he Lewi.' n - Auburn area .~. lonl' 
'ban that re ordect in any y or atnoe tlle del11 noon 
"ere eter'.d 1!1 1943. In tne dountown ....aG ,be 040r _ 
no' at» jilJo'lQna1)le end on men7 401., bUN11 notl b10 to 
eYon oa ol:parl.no.~ Qbaen 1". All 'hNugt1 '.Il8 hlp , 
7 
et8tul'e period the riYal' odor in the br14a and .'.-kOUM 
area. could only De 4••o~lb.~ •• la1ni. 
Table ~5 Gon'alna the odor lateneit1 trequeno1e 
record 4 4l.trlq ttl., ptiat ••Y8n :-an. Gomp r1aoll ot tben 
AWIlbeJ'8 enaol•• ODe to 91a,. 'l'iG )'ear. 1n ol"4'u" ot d ofta 
lng o4or 1llt.na1ty •• 194,4, UHV. 1143. 1.94&. 1941, 1MB 
end 1i49. 
Ttl 1'0 we. no w1<1«1 aspre d 0401' 
orlS1n 'ina hom ,be .. tel" tn ,. 
downtown a .s odor troa til _'oDd end Dau penetrated 
\ 
•• tar a atatlon .1~ on tty. oooaalon•• the .~lle.' n~~ 
ot tl... "001'484 durins GU7 Qt tbe ann oclor $0'•• 
tat 'tabl. Ii' ) 
It 1. ot la'.reat to noM' tbat &e 
enl (lor OYOft£e OCOlUt. 0 ,.1•• in JUIl ot tbla yeaX". 
'rh6l"O .eb 110 "lde »p .4 00. P 1ll enl of tho :&-eYiOUe 
year. 41.u1.as JWle. The 01 ., \lnpre.1dentled 1\18 J"I1. all' 
end .a,.r .empe 'urea oom1n£ wbll 'h winter plOdu 'loa 
1.Tel CJt pollution ••• etl11 in 'he pond f eft. ot o~,ura., 
the " ••one tor 'he vet"! .arly .pp- "no. of odoJ" 1n b 
pond. area. 
Table ;;5 
Odor IntensIty Frequeno1ea 
1~9, 1948, 194~t 1946, 1946, 1944, end 1943 
De,.. per Month . 
lutenait7 Ii #1. 112 . 
49 46 47 46 45 44 43 49 48 40 45 44 434' 
stQ.;t~Jun. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
July 0 0 0 a 0 s 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 

Aug., 0 0 1 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 
 0

Sept 0 0 a 2 1 1 0 0 0 , 0 1 0 0 0 

, 8 
10 10 l' a 1. 8' 4 4 i ' 2 9 a 11 1.2" 
2S 11 1'1 1 13 12 1 3 80 9 82 14 10 al "'" 
23 18 1 '1 1 0 0 8 l8 lZ 1'1 20 11 la',: ,
16 23 2 12 12 &5 6 ~ 2' 17 14 16 24 , 
, ' 
6 9 1a :; 6 2 0 a , 3 & a 1'1 .14 9
J,1.l1,. 15 3 12 1 9 5 1 10 83 13 6 18 10 21
,4u8 " 14 9 0, 2 0 2 1'1 22 9 9 20 e ~e ' ,
,3e,pt . 15 ' 16 3 12 9 :3 0 '1 14 l3 II 14 18 24 
~1!hli 
1lUl. 10 10 17 a 13 4 5 2 1.8 10 13 t 

l~:r 24 10 1 2 1.4 11 1 '1 19 Q 19 12 9 4 

AU .. 84 15 1 1 0 0 '1 1& 10 14 1'1 1 20 

sept . 16 15 1 10 12 5 1 11 ~ la 14 12 23 ' " 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 2 22 4 1 0 '2 1 4: 0 3 2 
0 6 2 1 e 1 0 0 0 5 3 0 10 1 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 4. 2 1 3 1 
0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

lull' 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 2 

AuS. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 a 1 5 3 

Sept. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 -4 0 

Stn a.Xt." june 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

July 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 

/lug. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 

SElpt . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

sSg.de
luna 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

July 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 

.!us. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 















¥.old,. ... n 
U.S .. ... }J(14), 
\'r~nlns 
;.tt.rnoon (Drief) 








till: ta aeYen • • 
plea. a8 tbe dominant ita pNsenoe 
in de'~et.bl. OODoentlSt1ou¥ in the air in the aowntown die­
triot. 1Ia8 l'lluo!l l.as treque4t ttlan in any pre'l'lolJ.6 1e~ Z' 
lnclu<le4 1n tb.~t.ft reoor4. (of Teo1e 40) .. -Ptg-pen wa$ not 
ob••ned durin, fi 4lpiambol'. anYWMnllouth of tho 4auu •• 
a7d!Osen sulfide . !Jydr3tSen aultld. a,p_red 
very early 'hillS ,......, suffio1ent w. prallont in 'he pond '0 
sl'9'e riGe 1;0 4Q~ wld••preo4 ocSor EU$ earl,. 08 Junf) 20 . 
l{o•••~rt t~'11" 04~t" ftaa not p".~n' at th. cr~t 1810DO ~ 
unt1l aboilt JUDe a. 
fihl10 1111.8 oonoentl''*t1on of h7C1Nsea IJ'.ilt14e in 
the w.ter at tIl" vl.tlt Ialand Dum ,,~u, mU'lh lee. itlia yeer 
then 1n pnt"'ioue Y•• l'S . tl.tel"e "sa sl.lttloUJnt pre.f~nt on 
80me early $lorn1}lf; periods Co t)e 1')o{l1.1), obJeotl r')nr..ol(h 
1'be 81..0 Qovf11"(ul .fUi ul)u~lly qtJ.1t6 8f'lall . 
/I 
ot water dar1n~ the night. 'fill. 1MI' d~e. no do\.\!.)'. to tine 
o al681i1on 01' tlllrd ah1t'", in t11e .millIS. t.ttO 4. end tor 
power W Iii aUI.111 toot ~he g.n(n~t~l"B 1fould be ahut down t4"ODl 
Qbo'llt el!2'ff.,m p. m. until about '.1% a . m. f.i"hen the ~o'.t3 
'.'!l"':' opened tne ~Rt9;r whian ptHI~.8 thl'.;)ut:'h durln6 the n.an 
'.0 :n~.;u..r8 0 .... ao Qoctalna :00:(,,, ~~:'dro6~n 8l11tlda t uu "that 
whl':lh ;>~.a.~8 tlu"!)uf,U, lat~r 1n th0 (,1.t)Y. Tbe 1mrbul.enoo toro•• 
UydroaChl .l,llt1 • waa :1ot detf?;ote~1 t;Jl tne oooorYfJr 
ill tho fJlr abo,. the wa tel' 1n the D,NU! of the aridp. ond. 
sa"e boun at anI t1m. ,hi. tiur:msr 111 tb perb~p$ one poas­
tble Elxoep'tloth Thus. tor the tlra Ul~!' 1n oJ lGGra, 
,be 4owu",owtl dl.~r10••88 tree trom hydrogell ault1de odor 
_.na'lnc trom'th •• tfJr p(HiDing \btol1gh. ~lso. at the 
Gate ," uae . the whtte palu.t on the trames ot tbe .Lldo•• 
Jua' abo'fe '0 \lrb~.n" "'er rtm·.a111ed .hittt all 'nrough 
'be BUt;:ur . .. oondi t10n which hae not e.x1 'led tor at l.e•• 
a Cleoede. 
-h11. it 1 tOI) Goon '0 be "el'Y apeo1t!t! , ~h. 
04cr b$at d••or1bed •• m~.t1 frequently 
appear. '0 '.ke tile plao. of 'he pig" pen odor. "auto of 
J 
/~ 
Deer :~1pe t}orn. Thle nus', odor 1. probably derived t 
'tuJ aame souroe fl. pis-pen and tortl1nB,aly 18 MUon leas 
objaotlunable '0 mo.~ peuple . 
- -
'fable i' 
Genenl 040r aoverad. to.. 

1MI. l~, lK'I, 1946. 1945. 1964 and 1MB 

(Numb r ot Del,." and Hlp••t Intenal11ea) 

}.!on'h 1949 ri1t;ho&' lK6 ala,he.' 1M' Highea' 
~7· Inu4uwlt,. Dol'. ID.O~lt1 DeY'. lnten.i', 




lul1 0 	 1 r.' l 0 
1 #1 " 
 1 t3 
" ,( 1.r.:;AUI. 	 a ,'I 12 1 l' 'I 1}8 
1 113 e 6il' 	 ,4 3 H8 ?<f 
8.pt_ 0 	 2 (Ii. ao 1 /18
-	 ..,8 ilB 	 II 
8 14 
To_1 	 20 48,. 23 d .,.t) "U.l ' t 	 1948 10.' 
'fable ;;/8 
rroquellOY 01' a. 0l"<1.4 0401- 'l'ypoa 
i '¥ par mon'h 1949 to 1M3 
TJpe of 
Odor 49 48 4"1 t6 ., 44 d 4~ 46 47 46 46 "" .~ 49 48 49 ~ 
JUIUt JulJ AUS 
Pi. peD a 1 10 1'1 18 l' 0 1& 29 26 ll5 24 2& 13 l' .4 10 
By4rosen




(, 1 0 0 e a 3 
at,. 3 ~ a .. o 11 a 18 0 0 " l. 11 ~ 2 a, 1'1 . a Q 
~rf:bl 1 0 0 0 6 o l' 0 0 0 1 .. a 10 2 ~ :1 0 
6111p l' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
lteh7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 a 
Sour 0 0 2 ~ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 1 0 1 0 1 1 
, blo ii" 
<len., 1 0401' Go••r. • tor 

194i, 1948. 194'1, 1M&, IN&. lt44 anG 194~ 

(!hl1!lhr of Dayu en4 lllahe " In~Ml") 

1946 HigM." 1940 U1ah·a" l~ }liche·' 1M3 H1sbea' 
1:'.78 Httenett,. wy. In'.nalt,. Da,. Intoael', :0&,.. Intonut7 
0 0 .. 0 .. 0 ....
-
e 1 ;18 0 	 & 1 ftll 6 4, fia, £13 	 - 2 1}3 2 ;k 
• 	 1 2 





21 30 13 
20 30 16 
1S. 9 1 





a 	 14 
Itar:l1J '1 :5 ~f3 1 .r 	 2 il
.0: 
';4 	 ,.~+3 .. if 	 & if! 3 !V3 ~'4 	 8 1iI'1 	 i;ij;s 	 1 u8 8 2 :til 0 .. 
#8 	 3 d3 G la
'4 
11 	doy. 88 4ay_ 12 doys 
1\146 liU 'lg4:a 
lraq~.407 otaeootded 'J4or TJp•• 
Day. 	 e~, nth 
40 48 	4? 46 40 '4 48 
~.~'6.b. 
a aa 26 41 II 22 11 
o 12 24 10 4 16 l~ 
1 I 3 2 19 10 0 
81 	 0 4 4 2 '24 
0000200 
000 100 
{) 0 0 1 1 'I 0 
o 0 3 0 0 0 1 
lv49 to 19j5 
4g 48 	., ~ 46 44 43 
To,.le 
54 '/6 	'15 83 't" ill) 3'1 
l? 36 ..3 40 24 61 '2 
).lJ 18 11 10 61 23 6 
59 i 18 14 ~ 
3 0 0 1 15 
o 0 2 1 ). 
0<>0 4 3 
1 0 & a 16 
20 &6 
0 a~ 
a 6 
'1 1 
1 1 
